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OHAl'TEU l 
THE CONVERJIO!l EXPERIENCE AS READJUS'l!!.iENT 
A. The Bacr..g rou..'l1d Of Martin Lutller ' s Convel'Sion. 
It is impossible to understand any conve.reion until one 
knows where the convert bas lived and understands the ba.ekg roun 
of his life. Therefore 1 t is neoessaey t .o present a short 
· \ sketch of US.t1an Luther 's childhood days and his early life. 
I have recorded those facts which I think significant in con-
nection with his oonvel"Sion. 
Martin Luther's parents were hard-working people who 
wanted their children reared in the right waY'S of life. They 
were very strict, and since Uartin was the oldest, it fell upon 
him to ca rry out their severe 4emanas to the letter of the law. 
The severity of his father is indicated in the whippings Which 
Luther received in his boyhood days. His mother would not tol-
erate deceit nor dishonesty. Luther tells of her that she 
disciplined him most severely once for taking a nut. 
When he went to school, he received much the same treat-
ment which had been accorded him in hie home. It was e. part o.f 
·, 
the times in which he lived. Luthe,. says that the sohoolmaste 
were tyxrants and exeoutioners and that t)le schools were prisons . 
and hel.ls. 
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'l'he Augustinian Order vtas v.ery severe in its discipline . 
The first year menial tasks were assigned, . and · this was a pro-
ba tionary peri.od :tor all the monks . Luther wished for mo:re 
severe and menial burdens eo that he could win · the favor of 
God . He seems to have ad3uated himself quite well to mone.stic 
life ithin the alls . His brothers 1~ed him, and he studied 
hard to try to find a solution to t .he problems whicb a stricken 
coneoience a.l ~;ys presents . He confessed once a. week and fol -
lowed the ru.les o:t prayer. 
Spiritual pride as the result of his attempts to satisfy 
God by doing good deeds. '!'here as a oonsta.nt restlessness 
within his ·soul a.s lle studied the theology o:t ·Oacam, ho taught 
the nece.asit-y of good WOl.'ks in o:rde to attain oalvation. ·Be 
suffered untold agony because he still felt · that he as con-
demned to eternal danmation. 
One of his teach rs , Am.oldi , told him to read Barnard ' s 
writings because Bernard knew the forgiveness of sins came from 
God • . staupit~: told Luther that he as unwilling to believe in 
God ' s goodness, He tried to show him. what .was sin and what 
really was not sin . He tried to teach him that conversion was 
an in ard repentance of sin . He must not trust in his own 
means of gaining sa.l.vation but. muEJt trust in God • 
.l':i.gain, four years before his death, Luther writes 
albre"oht von Ue.nefield that he would have been 
long in hell. if God through Hr. Staupitz , bad 
---·------·--------- --====-==--=---=--=---==::::_-:-:-..: ~ ._ ------------------------------------ - -
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not helped him out. 5 
In 1507 Luthel' to ol~ the ordination vow and he was terri-
fied whell he said his firs t mass . ·There he uas in the presence 
of the holy body and blood · of the Lord Jesus Ch:r-ist . His be-
coming a priest brought · ne ~ anxiety a.nd YJarcy . l!ow he should 
be able to lead others ·to God , but he himself had not f<>lll'ld Him 
yet . Sin lurked on every side and he could not find peace. 
The term "the righteousnesa of God'' oa.1ll:led him great c·onoern . 
He felt himself a sinnel". and God in Hie holy righteousnes 
was condemning him ·to eternal death . · 
He as CHilled as pro:fes or to the University of i .ttenburg 
in 1509 . During the follail ing years he ga.inod a fresh approach 
to t e Bible since he alt ays · had it at hand . The doctrine of 
predestination had troubled h:Un greatly. Ste.upitz also helped 
him to get a ne · appreciation of the grace of God . 
In 1511 he was sent . to Rom~ on business . e looked for-
wal'd to coming to this holy city and to finding a sOlut ion to 
the problema of his soul . He sa.w Rome in all i ts splendor. 
but he · as Vel!'IJ rnuoh shocked at the moral l axity among the 
clergy. It aeemed -to him that the religion· of the priests was 
very superficial . ttany of' them ent through the mass eo rapid-
lY that ·no one coUld uncleX"Stand them. liu.ther rent to general 
conf'ea ion and climbed the holy steps at the Lateran. In all 
5 Fife . op . cit., p. 139 ~ 
--=-----_-_ --1-l= ==== 
this he found no comfo:rt , though some olaim that he thought of 
Romans 1:17 as he as climbing the steps. He was , however, not 
released from the tension and conflicts c aused by hia conscious 
ness of sin. 
The yomtg monk went back to his post at the Uni ersity o:C ' 
t i ttonberg a sorrowful young man. 
Ever and anew evil desire ( consuppiscentia. ), he 
tt;Jlls us in a sermon of 1514-15, bronght guilt upon 
him in the sight of . hie conscience , so that he was · 
I 
almost obliged to despair. o . 
Nevertheless, while be was teac.hing, he reached a new undel!'-
sta.nding of h-is relationship with God. Over a period of f'ive 
years he eame to a new understanding of justification. During 
this period it is difficult to tr~e a.ll the steps of inward 
development in his life . He as not only trying to get a sat-
isfactory solution for himself . but a.ltto for all ot the students 
h.ieh be must teach . Latet in life Martin Luth r looked back 
upon this period as a series of crisea, and he realized that 
' God had helped hi in each erie is. · It was a gradual throwing 
off of the old theology hich shackled his spiritual life . 
Luther s&ys, 
FinallY God took pity upon mo. While I was medi• 
tating clay and night and examining the connection 
o these words , •That the justice of God is re""' 
vealed in the Gospel, .. as it ie w:ri tteri, the just 
man l .ivee by f'aith," I conunenced to understand that 
the justice of God means here that justice by whiob 
6 Fife , op . cit ,, p . 162. 
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mi.sdeed in his horae as 'lell as 'ln the school, he became very 
critica l of h~mse1f' which resulted in an acute conflict-situ ... 
at ion " 
T"ne intensity of the con.:'lict increased bocaus e he could 
not gain :t•elease in the sac1•aments o.f h is church. His sensi tivel 
I 
emot on&l temperament demanded a satisfactory solution and :lt 
seen.e 1 impossible for Luther to 6 e ·- help in the Catholic Chu!'ch. 
His tal{ine; t he monastic vow had not given him the peae which 
he sought • The theological worl{S a t his disposal caused him 
more concern, .. Ie interpreted his O\'ln good works as motivated 
fo r selfish end~. We shall see later -.hat his '·rip to Rome 
caused hin1 greater distress . 
The severity uh:lch his father showed toward hi·11 did not 
help the young Luther to look upon God as a kind and lov:lP..g 
Father 'tJho wo1 l c forg:tvl3 an e!:'l.,ing child. He could not con-
. ceive of a. .-od 'li.Jho could love a sinn0r. 
I 
The conflicts j_n h is mind caused h 5.m to · mak~ t ho promise 
to enter the mona~3tery .. He no doubt f'el·t that the r e he could 
better s~tisf'y the demands of .a .. ~ angry God . It :!.s t1•u.e that 
t he stolr;_· VJfi.S the imm 'ldla te cause i n the decision to take the 
:monastic VO"tl# t nt the 'ttnderJ.y~n[; experience of the conscious-
ness of sin was the me.in factc:>r in r:.is decision . Underwood 
says., 
In l ater Christianity d rend of' the l urid .fires of 
hall and !)ur g a tor ·· was a po 11erfu.l motive in draw-
ing men to repentance . It entered ln the conversion 
I 
I 
II 
\ 
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j fair neans . Gratitude e.11d the love of JeGus Christ may also be 
a means ,,f converting Ris child~n . 
Some of the American psychologists conter.d that converSion 
is a natural ex-perience for a pe:rson in the adolescent period 
of life. Youth is c onstantl y develop-·llg both physic<;:.lly and 
ment ally and nee<ls sorile · 1el p to make the prope!' a.djus·limen·ts in 
societJ and. in personal life . Those who hold thj.s theory find 
nothing supemat·u.r"' l a.hout it . J . B. Pratt says , "Th.e essentia 
thing abo11t conversion is just the unification of cha.ructer. 
the achievement of a new eelf ."14 
Sante De S.anctis emphasizes the fa.ct that suffering , both 
menta l (':.nd physict1.l , may cauae ·a convetsion. 16 It is questioll-
able hether pby.eical pain Will bring a pereon to God . There 
must be some kind· of con:O.ict• .eitu.ation. ne al so says that the 
Oat olic liturgy bas brought many :back to the Churok. one con-
v r to Catholicism 'Bays the:~ his conversion began hen he at• 
tended the s ervi ce in a Catholic Ohurch•16 This i s generally 
no eolution for people who have a guilty feeling. The liturgi-
cal service helps them to esca1~ th conflict for the t~m 
being. Luther ent t o all the s e rvices in the monastery but was 
not hel ped . 
The circtullf,3tantial s etting and the strmlttt.re- of the e on ... 
14 J . B. Pratt , The Reli0ioue Consciousness , p . 122. 11g s . De Sa.netis , Helig1ous conversion, p . 45. Sanotis , o~ . eit ., P• 43 . 

,. 
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tempe ~ament . ·The mor'3 he . t!'ie d to get rtft of h~.s ~:tlt-com~ 
plex b y performing pene.me, the gre~ter his conflict became. 
It was ~. v:t.c io1.w o i:rcle for him. 
Stau-pitz • a alose friend of Luther. tttied to give hi.m paac 
of Jllind by telling hLm what was sin and 'Nhat was not sin. It 
seems that the young :!!19-n ref'U.Sed. to bo comfo:rtod. Ro was glad 
to have tht) . opportunity to go to Rome.. Nora he expaet.ed to 
ga in God ' s favor. He prar~a~ed h _"mself to givo a gonorcil c on-
fession even though lle had done ao before. He tells us the.t 
he was greatly ioprease.d by tho holy c ity as he viewed it from 
a distance . Ho came away from Rome mo:te despondent and dis-
couraged · than he · had been before.. He had not been helped, wnd 
he refers to himself as the '"foolish saint . " 
Luther waa in a etlita of constant • tension. He tried to 
:forget his conflicts by working more hours . Thera ie no doubt 
that he triad to ro·presa the difficulties which he had ,. It was 
not possible for him to believe in the forgi .. r.aness of sins . 
The:raforc he !!lUSt· try to livo according to God •s law. This · 
' 
his conscience . told him, was impossible . It did not seem to 
occur to hi.m that ho was to rely on the love of God even though 
hie tea.ohers and hie fl•iends referred him to Bernard a.nd ap-
propriate passages in the Bible . 
Vlhen he begai1 to leature . on the Psalm,s and the Epistle to 
the Romans , it came upon him that "the ~ighteous shall live by 
1=======~===========================================================-=-==-=~=-============~==fF===-~--~-
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fa. th." I woul-,, not sai7 t at Luther ' s conversion rad·"cally 
cha nged h .s et 1 ice.! life . but it ~) r ousht a chnnge ot mind . The 
fact t. a t he had t o teu.ch others probably helped hir:t to 0ome to 
a. <.leciaion ou his relationship to God .. 
In the :mar 1517 , ju~t t hroe O:i~ :f'ou~ y()a:t"s aftm~ his con-
ve:rs iont LuthfJJ1 placad. a.t the hea.cl. o! hin ninety- .... ivo thesoo , 
j "1. nr Lo - d an,:.,. l!aet o:r. . Jesus Chrtst, wh ja he said , P eniten-
~- ~ gilie (:repent), Yiilled that the vJhole li e of 1Jeliave rs 
should be re:pentance. '' 
The v1ord :re}.lantanca comes from the Greek w·ora . meaning a 
change of ~ind. · If it :ts l)OSS ible, to speal: o! an intellectual , 
moral , and emotional conversion, as Und.ezwood does , it seems to 
·me tha t Luther had an intellectual co_,vera:ton. Ho had a change 
of mind . a nd took a nev vle of God . · Nol!f h:ts God became a kind 
and loving ... ather who aouJ.d serve , ae a more adequate SOUl*Ce of 
etreng ,h a.ntl take away his atns througll JesuA Christ . This 
ea.used tho tension tr: bo released and his -guilt became .less a -
cut a . 
It might seem peculiar t o us that Luther did not have this 
"change of mind" before he became thi ~rty years of age . He had 
been told several times what he himself discov0red . Yet it 
meant nothing to him up to this time . 
1.?e lla.vo all had the expe rience of being laid hold of blf 
I an idea . e aannot help but r~onder why we l'la.d never thought of 
. ----1 ----
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it before~ We most likely have had the thought i .n mind , but 
I other ideas have so absorbed our o.ttention that there was no 
I room for any new content in our conscious minds . Luther ' s at-
j tention was centered on hie evil deeds, upon his wickedness . 
I The background of his life and his temperament would not permit 
I
I him to focus his attention on anything but his sinful self, 
. Luther got out into the daylight and his mind was no longe 
I in bondage to his evil passions . It was set free in the love 
and kindness of God. 
Luther made an intellectual readjustment which solved the 
conflicts in b.is mind . He looked away :trom the angry judge to 
the loving Savior, Jesus Christ. 
Paul ' s conversion fol"'ed him to make many ~ea.djustmenta . 
His fel.low-believers were not eure tb.a. t . he coULd make these ad-
~ustmente and therefore wete not ready to bel ieve that he had 
been oonvel'ted. Augustine had to make m.oral read.justme.nts in 
I connection with hie oonvel'SiOn. 
17 
1 "Conversion is a totality•$Xperience of the hUDian mind;" 
the whole self is involved in this experience . Some writers 
overemphasize the e~Qotional aspects of conversion and make it 
pure feeling . It ia rather a feeling- knowing-will.ing process . 
Now have we exa.luded God as the source of the convel"Sion 
experience? Some authors are overly zealous to maintain God ' s 
1'1 s. Norborg , Va.l"ieties of Christian Experience , p . 191. 
i' 
I 
I 
I 
___ ___Jr-------· . ----__ 1 _ _ ______ _ 
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in the lives of th.e converts while others say . as Star-I wor 
I 
buck, "Conversion is an unselfing , "l8 and make it "A natural 
numsn phenomenon independent of supernatural interference and 
\ of theological prepossession. n19 
No , v1e need not exclude God merely because we have tried 
to expl ain the process of conversion. Cannot God work th:rough 
psychological laws as well ae through other laws in the un1 .. 
verse? God, theologians tell us , is the source o:t ali good. 
Readjustments which -individuals make in and as a result of the 
conversion experience are :eo:r a better tntegratecl personality 
and a mox-e hal"'!lonious ·life . 
Luther coUld never have been a reformer had he not been 
positive that he was "right with God . " 
D. Conversion is a Progressive and Generally 
a Gradual Change. 
PsycholOgy has changed our conception of conversion in 
reeent years . Even. William James admitted that some conversion 
eould be gradual , but they were less inte:r:esting. 20 Therefore 
he deals for the most part. with instantaneous conversions or 
hat h ca11s the self- surrender type of conversion. 
Sinc e William James wrote his Gifford Lectures, it has 
18 E. D. Starbuck, The . Ps~chO.lOf.W of . Religion, P• 145 .• 
19 PJ:Oatt, op. oit., p . 12 • 
20 w. James, The Varieties o:f ReliSioua &werience , p. 208. 
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leading . Vfe cannot limit hi s conversion. to the moment hen he 
l'ea.d the passage which led to a new l.lfe., 
It is very difficult t o cla.asify conversions beeause each 
case is nniqna. Every parson ha·s his own background, tempera-
ment. and environment. · .t~ll of e~"'Perionce must be taken into 
consideration when one makes a study ofconvelmion. It is a 
mietake to study a man •s convox-sion on. t he basis o.f a highly 
emotionalized :teport. Some of the early writers on the subj. ct 
el:'e apt to .. accept the convert •s i nterpt"eta.tion of his own 
emotional expe rience . VIc know now that 1n order t o analyzo and 
explain a comrere i on , the psychologist zrnurt do a great deal of 
I· work in ee,ch individual case. He must not take too mu.ch f'or 
I 
I granted nor . ork on preconceived Sllppoaition • e must work 
I 
I 
11 1111th t ho fact~ of the case lll'hioh he . hall before h:lm, 
II 
I 
E. ~e Fruits of Conversion. 
The most ai.gnj:fioa.nt :tru.i t of Luther 's conversion was the 
relaxation of 11he tensio-ns which came from eolf - oondetnn.B.tion. 
'!he conn iets in his mind vanisbed , not because he no longer 
as e. sinner, but beeause bia sin vra.e now atoned fo~ by Jesus 
Christ. It was tlle theological doctrine of salvatipn through 
Christ Which set him t:t•e• There was deli vera.nce from the 
angry God . 
Ltttber continued to teach a.f'ter hie oonverei:on tha t m9.n is 
. I 
,, 
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I 
II 
essentially si~ful and that he can do nothing to gain salva -
tion , but Christ comes i nto ou!" lives . Jith hie all-atoning 
grace . He c ame to know the me roy of God. and his l ove . 
28 
I· 
'! \ e a re. not told that ·tutber changed ·many of' his habits , 
\ but athicel e.nd moral values often a re a fruit of the conver-
lil sion experience. Paul stopped the pe l'Secution of Christiana 
and began to ll? ooh • . ·Augusti ne gave up his immol'al life an 
told his motha~ that h~r pre.ye~ we?e ana ered. 
The oman who eame to Je&ua went away after hearing Jesus 
I 
\' ,\ say. "Go thou and sin no more . " 
1\ It seems to e t hat X.Uther oha1iged his intellectual · con-
i 
I 
II 
I 
i 
I 
caption o:z ·God. · He changed his system o:t thought. Yet , it 
· o'Uld be a mistake to aay that his character as ·not ohanged. 
His whole life consisted of discipline and order• Now he ex-
perienced a love from God which created a love toward hie 
brethren. 
A new confidence came into his life , as we oa.n see in h is 
determination to stand before the Emperor at th¢ Diet of Wo rms . 
Fear no l onge r possessed him. · There ia a sense of victory and 
f re edom 111 spite of the pressure fran his own countrymen and 
the church of Rome . He could never have been a. refo:xmter unless 
he had had peace in his own mind,. 
There is little doubt that oonve:t'ted rnen experienc the 
joy of a new outlook i tl life. There ia ns.ore concem for their 
I! 
-----=rr=----===--- --· ------------ - -· II 
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the intervie\?• ne 1u•o:mised to come buck as soon &a he felt he 
had "lost the throud'• ag:.::dtt. I 
Two months l ater he :f!o~md that h couJ.(l ~10~ move hiu left .I' 
leg . It w~a impossible for him to walk. I Vl.SJ.ted him several , 
times . but he refused to call a doctor.: He snid thut God could. 
aura him. · 1l ina.lly he aoni)'onted t o have a dootor eu..ll on him. 
~Iadieal tre~ttmont did not help him. v.a called another docto r 
ith similaX' resUlts . At last ttr . A. was taken to the hospit.a l 
and placod tmd.e:r. observation fo1• a.bout eix w oke . l!e wus given 
every l:ind of tost and axa.itination, . but the doctors were not 
sure ~orein tho cause of the d.if'ficulty lv.y. 
At last tho doctors a.grGad that so.me nerve i n the backbone 
a.s out of place . .~.\n operation waa necessary . 
During thin pe;~iod I called on tho patient t~o or three 
times a ¥Veel~ . Ho declared that he di<l not have peaoo ith God 
but £elt that God was using this aiokn(lSS to bring him further 
in his spiritual development . 
M:r• 1~. . rectrperated irt th.e hospital and while still the!"e 
was promised a better job with a la:rge:r salary. Before he left j 
the hoapi tal he said that be was "happy in Christ. " 
Six months ago when I cal.led in his home , he told me ·that 
it was all. foolishness to opo:rate on his back. God could have 
healed him · ithout ·an · operation . Be is very happy now . 
Eighteen months ago he st~n·ted to keep company · i th a. girl 
=-=-=:-----=-==±~== 
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Iii ,, of activity wh1ch will serve ns a. distraction. This will hel p 
i 
I the sufferer for the tirn.e baing. 
Fears become d$.ngorous and abnormal when t hey lead to 
inef ficiency and cause a person to be afraid of himself. t~lhen 
fears become too pain.ful to the sel f 1 the individual represses 
th-em because he does not want to .face r eality a s :1.t actually is 
A fear .... complex when it is repressed is dangerous and :may pro-
duce disastrous results, Though repression is an unconscious 
process , the person wants to forget any of the undesirable 
experiences which cause him to be .afraid . It is impossible to 
control fears vthich a re repressed and it is necessary to bring 
them. into the conscious m:tnd and !:lCCept them befo1•e anything e a 
be done t o overcome them. 
We must not assu.ma that all fear•comple:~res are repressed 
because some of thero. are qu.ite eas:l.lj;- recognized and can be 
discussed without serious injury t.o the pa t ient .. Mr . A. and 
I talked franlcly about what he thought was the cause of his 
diffieultles . It was pointod ou·!:; that fears r.~ust b e tne t and 
faced before we wil l be abl0 to control them.. 
D. Is Chr:t.sti61.ni ty a:n Escape Mecban:lsm end 
I Does Christian Faith Help to Ban~wh Fear? 
:1 ,, 
il 
If The Christian religion has· often been c:t•i tlcized for being II 
Ii
i 
s.n escape mechanism and nothing but wishful thinking . The 
q 
11 philosopher Nietzsche was very earnest in pointing out the 
II 
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1 u-pon God and willing to trust Him~ but God also expects action 
I on t he part of His peopl e . God supplies the nec essary moti ... 
II vating power for t he f a ith tho.t we he.ve in Him. 
I Jestts saw that His disoiiJlea were frightened during t he 
I 
storm on the l ake . fuen He came to them, He wanted to know why 
they did not ha ve :tai th. J ee'Us s poke about fear and di sbelief 
i~1 th same breath. When H spoke about faith , He did not .mean 
that Hie disciples should blindly believe in auything . They 
e re to l ove God ith all ' th.eir heart and with al l t heir mind. 
The ChriatiatJ. faith doe.e not promise us immunity 
from the troubles that afflict mankind . Rath~r6 it is the means b y whio.h we may tl'anscend t hem. 
I t offers temporal security to all who are willing t o place 
their fai th in God. fhis fa.ith c annot be a se t of dogmas , but 
Such a t a ith is not an es-
l
is a living r .elationship with God . 
cape from our own inadequacy . but is a source of strength t o 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I! 
I[ 
carry out the work lfbioh one is doing . The experiences of many 
individuals support the fact that the Christian religion helps 
pe opl e in time of orisis to withstand the eV'il which surrounds 
them. 
Recently at one of our meetings someone asked the question, 
"Does God send all sickness to us?" I was gl ad to hea r Mr . A. 
answer that God is not the source of all sickness. He ha$ a 
much better vie\V o.f the Christian faith now .. and I believe that 
5 J • S·. Bonnell, Pas toral Psyohiatl'i;, lh 90. 
=c==r 
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1
1 his t:nu::t in God is of more value to hitn now thnn it was three 
I 
I 
years ago . 
In t he Sermon on the ltount Jeeue said , 
I 
II li 
I 
Be notanxious :tor your life, what ye shall eat, o.r 
what ye shall drink nor yet for your bOdy what ye · 
-shall put on._ .Is not the life more6 than the :f'ood, and the body more than the raiment? 
E. Praye r as an Integ:rative :B'a.c tor in Christian E~e:rience. 
I ·In nothing be. anxious; but in everything by prayer 
I
. and SUJ~Plicat ion with thanksgipng lot your re- . 
quests be made known unto God. _ 
The Apos tle Paul believed in the value of prayer as a. 
i I source of power and a help to the individual so that he e an 
I' make the p:r.oper adjustments to the environment without and 
1 within. In these days when there is eo little time for med.i ""' 
t a tion, pr ayer is especially helpful as a means of integrating 
the personality. Emotional instability may be the result of 
our inadequacy at our work. or conflicts may arise tx-om the 
lack of adjustment to our social •nvironment . 
As soon as ~Il". A. . came into my etu<cy . I ad"Vised him to sit 
1n a comfol'table chair opposite my desk . WE> exchanged a few 
words , and I .suggest$d that we unite in a short prayer. After 
the prayer some of the emotional tension was released, and he 
~ I .' 
as able to apeak more coherently about his problems . He had 
1 ~ Joott. 6:25 • 
. \ Phil. 4 :.6. 
-_-_-_ II 
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condemnation. It is impossible to find out what has · ~ppened 
[ unles>:> one accepts the facta ~ ithout signs of being shocked. 
I 
il I~ 
II 
'i 
In church wo:t:'k the mi nister nw.y bo tempt ed to a.cQept the 
interpr tation of other mer.abars in the congregation . · This is 
not a. good sou·roe of information. ften the minds of men are 
prejudiced und one finds them unwilling to bear any m·ore fool- · 
ishneas f'~om the wea;r•y person v~ho calla in your study . · 
Huch of what the pastOl" learns about his ca£e , he · must 
I get i:rom his c uller, not from what he st~ys but :fxom what is 
uneaid;, ·The pastor listens very carefully to the story which 
the visitot has to toll and makes little suggestions along the 1 
l wa'j. He can tJ1en dra;v conclusions f rom what is told . The past I 
I I iB eo i mportant to the pastor ths.t la.e must sit down and \trite I 
1 the histbry or the c ase s soon a.s the visitor has le t llia 1 
I 
I 
I 
I~ 
tl 
I, 
study . No he hus an opportunity to gathe r his material a.nd to 
read b~twaen · the lines. 
It ·is neceusary t o know the patient .before one ea.n help 
him. The pastor m y be called in for a. consultation with the 
medical doctor and the psychia trist. Jesus knetr.· his people and 
thei1· troubies . To t he young rule r ha said, "Go and sell that 
which thou haat and give it to the poor •! l To the Canaanitish 
woman , aft er learning of b.e:r: trouble . he s a id , no , woman, great 
is thy f a ith . "'2 Jesus dealt wi-th each one e..ceording to his 
l Luke 18: 21. 
2 tiatt . 15:28. 
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anyone exce t tbo one who bas them. · Yet , He wanted to help and 
He did . 
i 
1 Christianity does 110t advocate that diff'icul ties are SQl. • 
i, 
ved by committing more sin. orborg cites a case of' a man who 
was advised by a psyoho.analyst to go to a eertain woman ' s 
house and commit adulteey in ord$r to solve ·his probl·em. Jesus 
was too much of a realist to admit that more evi.l ouJ.d solve 
evil problems . which were oon:tl"ont.1ng a person. 
D. How Circumstances and Environment Build 
up the Barriers of the Past . 
I
. The case of Urs . Jh is a very go od example o'f the :tact 
I, that her difficulties are not entirely due : to her own negligenc 
and unwillingnee.s to abide by ethical lnws. 
When a crime has been committed our courts condemn or. ac-
quit according to the evidence which they have before them. 
Very l i ttle attempt isrnade to get into tlle background of the 
ease . and try to find what brought the · oriminal to hie :present 
statue as a. citizen of his country. 
·rs. B. ' s : father and. rnother are co'Us.ins. In many states 
such ma~nages are forbidden beeau.ee it is believed tha t the 
children of such a union are weakened and oft.en are invalids. 
I It is e:apecially inadvisable whe·n the ta.m111 has a. tendency to 
I
' I 
be emotionally unstable . Several o-t Mrs"' B. ' a relatives a:re 
I al$0 problems in the oommunity. . re .• B. ta father has never 
------
======~================·-~-------~==================================~====~=-=-== 
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I 
pastor so that he might once again reassure her o1 t he promises I 
of God to eet the spiritual needs of His children . It has 
been very difficult for her to -believe) that she is still a 
Child of God but by referring to several passages and incidents 
in the Biol e Mr-s •. B. ha..s <A.lwayc gone· away more steady a:nd com-
posed than when she came. It ueems that she needs to be told 
privately o:f the l ove of God for einful people • 
.Yhen she has complained e.bout her hus band . I have :not hes -
itated to ask her to look at hersel f for awhile and we would 
try to soe what the troubl e i s with her. She often accuses 
hirl of what she real ly condem.'ls in bor.ael.f . Her guilty con• 
science condemns her most severely. In one conference I pur• 
posely told her the.t her nfall" was probably not the real cause 
of he· guilty fo.oli ng . She asserted th~t it \"'as not the main 
di fficulty . After pointing out othe r deficiencies in her ~:r­
~onality abe admit ted that they a.lao were causi11g b.or troubl e . 
The Chl•is tian fe.i tn furnishes an object about ilhich the person-
ality may canter hia ideal s . The pe:rsonal ity of Jesus and · His 
m- nnGr of deal ing with those who have e gu.ilty conscience of• 
r\ 
1 fers proof ·to · us that lie oa.n deo.l with all niallher of con:f'liete 
I 
II 
and offer a solution. 
The faith attitude is intogrative and has thera• 
peutic val ue becaus e i t t ranscends mere suggestioll 
in w.hich tho individual is the passive r ecipient 
of i deas as well as autosuggestion i n which the 
individual merely recites idear: which constitute 

L ---·-·-----~-:t---· 65 
It 5.s not to be e::~~peeted that the Christian faith in God. 
.shOul :_ serve as a cure '!or tb,e more · serlOtl$ fotms of L'lental 
I disturbance . In the Pastoral Psychology class at Boston Un:t-
1 versi ty the va1ue of religious faith a.s an antidote for 
~I 
I 
ear 
v1as enphas izecl. Faith may se.r'Ve as a preventive a.nd. hel11 peo ... 
8 ple to lteep their mental balan!3e . 
S tevens emphasizes tho.t the Se'~-re:t•er cases of maladjus tment ! 
cannot be hel ped so Imlch at fil•st by religious f a ith. nThe I 
9 I 
submerged oecha.nisr.n has to be b rought to light." i!Jhen the 
perso~l begins to understand his problems . faith can enter in 
and. act as a guide t o readjustments. 
8 "" • L. Strickland, Cou:ae in Pastoral Psychol ogy •. 
9 Stevens ., op. ott. , P• 124. 
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they make. When she feals most alone , she calla t'he pastor 
that he might help her with the problems . 
This is a delicate situation for the minister to ~ndle . 
He must be careful not to hurt her. as she thinks all. other 
69 
I 
people have . She cannot even be on good tt'u~me i th her closest 
1 relatives . I 
I It is o.f · utmost importance that the pastor try to help her 
1/ to get on a new footing in her social relationships . Such 
I 
1 people must in some way be guided to a new appreciation of hat 
I 
II 
friendship moa..t'ls. One cu.nnot expect people to give themselves 
as :friends unless there is aorae response and willingness to 
zoecipl~oc.ate . In the case we have before us, we see th~tt for 
years she has l ived a self• ee.ntered life. Her time bas been 
taken up in keeping the house spotless . She has told me many 
times that this is her first duty . I t ried many times to get 
hel,- out to visit people but was- unsuccessful . 
When her medical doctor auggeeted tha.t she visit a psy-
chiatrist I agreed tb&t it was quite evident that he would be 
able to help he r . I urged her husband to take her to a. recom-
mended psychiatrist because hemight be able to do something 
for her . I conferred with the paychiat1•ist and he has con. 
tinned to urge he.r to call. on peopl e and not to talk about her-
self iThile she is visiting .• 
This has helped her anu now she is again attending church 
and calls on old friends . I have constantly urged the deacons 
i\ I 
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l
j and other . interet-1ted Christiana to v i ett her and show as much 
interest as possible in her well- being • . It is difficult t o 
I 
I 
I 
get them to t ake . a churt table point . of view toward such a.n 
individual a.nd yet aha must have some experiences \.fhere their 
il love is manifested. 
She can never make the proper socie.l readjustments unless 
I 
I 
both pastor and laymen are willing to go t he "secondmile" 
with her . I believe that she ultimately will get a .new g ip 
ou life if her case i .s handled with cure . 
Conferences . with her· husband havo been fu.lly as important 
as my "Gallt s with Lira . c , Ro did not. understand her diff iculty 
and wa,s apt to conu.emn. her for being unaooie.l . He was forced 
to spend much o:f' his time al.one with his radio . There ha s 
not for eor:1e yearo be en the proper :relationship between husband 
I and ""ife. Before she can overcome he r problems one must try 
1
1 to get her husband to view he r life from a new angle . Th:i.s 
has been a difficult task beca.u.ae he W()uld de fe nd his vife when 
I hed pri vute conft:lrencea wi tll him . It Wl:U;l necessary to make 
h im see that I was not criticizine her a t all but me xely trying 
to w.akc him Be e her maladjustments nncl his ChristHm d.u t y to - I 
ward he :r.· as hiu wl fe . 
Sho eaya that ah~ cannot be socib..ble becaus e of her siek-
ness . The doctors have told us that she is quite wel l physi-
\! oally . 
I 
We have never tol d her -that alle is well but have pointe 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
d 
to many oases where the individual has been very ill and yet 
II 
I 
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continued to worl:.: and (l.lso to meet hia social obligati one • 
Each malad j ·u.atod individual l!li.Wt be dealt with according 
to the p&l.-ticul ar problems in bis case. Some su:ffer 'from a. 
foeling of infe:riority snd must be guide~ to make adjustments 
to the world in which they find themselves . The pastor can 
guide adolescents in his congregation to a useful and · pu'J:':Poea-
ful l ife . 
c. Are Ohiltlless Romee Problem Homes! 
Years a go every married 1oma.n felt a certain ethical eoru-
pulaion about bearing cllil.drell and raising a family . ole find 
that some of the modern ;families in our community tio not ae -
cept the old cocial obligation. Some married c ouples do not 
ant childz·en because they interfere with the work of the wife 
or the pleasuroo of the man and wife .. 
!. · young man comes t o see :me .10v1 and then f or whom children 
are only a nui sance . Hlen one knows that he oame from a di ... 
vorceii home . it 'is not at; all surprising tlu~t he doea not want 
an4V children. :Ue was eent away from home at the age o:i? 14 and. 
has not known ·the love of a. motheJ.' • The:t•e may be many reasons 
hy marj;•ied couples do not want children. Some girls have been 
told about the pangs of ohild•birth at aueh an early age tha t 
! they are conditioned aga:tr.wt ever bearing any children of thei~ 
I) 
I 
own. Othe1·s :remember when a younger brother o~ sister was born 
and the unpleasant associations with -the new baby .ha.s UJioou-
-=====~F========================================-=--=-=-=-==-==================#========= ---· 
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/1 Roman Church • . He says that a Catholic · priest is mnch more · el-
l coma in t he hospital for t he mentall Y ill because he does not 
I upset the patients . The priest gives his people something t o 
quiet them when. he goes · into the cha·pel and administers the 
2 
eac r aments . 
One can readily see the value of the sacraments to · those 
who are· distressed . . It is not necessary to arouse the patients 
I 
but q·tl.ietly give · them the wine and the b n>ad . Their preVious 
religious training ill help them to · interpret the a id which 
they get from it~ 
I , VIe know of , • ~ cases whezte • • , both a. reool-
1 
leotion of one ' s baptism and of communion services ,. 
I 
have exerted a tremendous healing influence when 
the dep:rGssi ve ourve was turning uphill again. 3 
I For those who think of their baptism a s a covenant between 
I God and man, 11; is a g:teat h elp, 'l'h y oe.n be :remind.ed of this 
,, 
ll contract , h~ch . even thOUgh it. is brok~n by man , is still bind-
11 ing so far as God is concerned, The eac raments can be of ther-
apeut.ic value if the proper foundation has been la.id down~ I 
I . . . . . . . . . . . 
'I belie ve tha~ much go od ie lost in the use of the sacraments if 
J the peopl e ~re not taught this value , 
11 nee there came t o my study a young unmarried couple Who 
I had a ttended church services occasionally,. They t old me t heir 
story . They had been having sexuail intercourse and now regr ette 
2 J . R. Oliver, f?a.sto:raJ. UPaychology and Mental Health. P • 285. 
3 Norbe r g , op . eit. , p .· 225 . · · . · ·.' · · 
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I tbei" oonduct , 
t am to receive the Lord 's Suppe r so t hat the guilty feeling 
They \Vanted t o know if it we:re possibl e for 
could be t aken a ay . After talking with t hem fo::r.· a time and 
78 
I 
finding that they were s ince re in c oming to me , I granted their I 
request . They went a; ay rnueh relieved. 
I 
The sacraments are also of value to those in the church 
who do not have s e rious conflicts . They are given the divine 
gr ace to go on with the trials of life :from day to d~1.y . There 
is a certain authority about the saora.me.nts because of . hat 
the peo·pl e feel and see • We cannot eo off at the a.uthori ty o:f' 
the Bi ble or the , sao ramente. 7hen . people a.re in diet ress they 
li II personalit~ i s unified by the assurance that God is witb them •. 
ant s omething to build upon , s omething that ie certain. The 
li They are not alone . 
I 
I 
i 
F . The Chuzoeh Supplies Ne\7 Interests and S ocia.l Contacts • 
The primary purpose Of the church is to serve the people . 
It must not be an end in itself but a means to that end for 
I 
II which it was instit uted. The Christian church must not be con-
! fused with Christianity itself. 
I 
1, In t he aoc'ial :readjustments Which it is necessa ry :tor peo-
111 ple t o mal:e the ohureh !liUSt be rilling to serve the pooxo as 
11 ell as the rich, Opportunity must be given all members to 
'I 
1 
work in the congregation" If a pax-eon is lonely, there is 
ample opportunity to do some kind of work in the o Otlgrega.t ion. 
i _______ _ 

CHAPTER V 
RE1 DJUSTMEN'r FOR THE HOPELESS 
A. Case History ·of l.tr. D. · 
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lr he drank all the eomnnmion wine . 
\ to do it and l'ea.liz.ed that it was a very serious sin. 
H~ said that he did not mean 
prayed together and aal-ced for God 'a forgiveness . I aesul"ed 
him that God would forgive him and he should. not worry about 
that at all . It was a relief to ·him. ths:t Goa would forgive h 
He ofton conf'esees his wickedness and inability to leave 
About a year ago he said• n'l'he trouble with 
I
I the liquor alone. 
me is that the bottle was my God." 
II 
II 
I 
I 
Lately he has · blamed his wife for putting him in the hoe. 
pi tal . He .says that he could live at home now. He cannot 
understand that lis wife would put him 1n the "jail . " Ite 
al\Yays prays with me when we pray together. The last time I 
saw him he prayed that he might die . He is gradually get.ting 
worse ancl. probably Will not live lonG• 
B. lflhat is Sin? 
It is very ·difficult to make oa.tf;lgorieal statements on the 
value of religion to euoh hopeless oases as !!xo. D. Yet in 
working with such pe l'aons one finds that they have come to the 
past.or for assurance and guidance. Ur. D. "'as anxious to get 
over his ·eVil ha.bit.s but could not master them. 
1 In referring to cases siDlilar to Mr . D., Dr. Oliver says 
I tba.t ''No priests with any expe rience will attempt to deny the 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
value a.nd the help of the sao raments in suoh oases as these. nl 
1 Oliver, op. cit., P• 113. 
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of life . "2 · I t ic quite evident that · the d!'U.nl:;:ard is Sinning 
in spite of his better judglllent while the alcoholic cannot help 
himaal:f. 
Two :~eeks ago a drunken man came to the chu:rcn much de-
pressed becf:l,use his wife has been monta.l.ly eic":: fox- t o yeara 
and no"l!~ has been placed in the hospital. ag~•in. He said , "I 
take a drink now and then but I will try to bo a better boy 
from now on .; n Be hes never come · to the ehuroh before but has 
no~ promised that he ~ill try to come to see me . 
Ha.ny becomo ·al.ooholias bEtoa.use they· are depressed and 
al cohol servea ·ao ·a means of esoapo from the ·herdships of life . 
I ?oaaibly there are fears which ea.use them euoh anxi et"r that 
I they cannot leave the liquor. 1mybe they have a f'eol:no of 
in· e riority and a fev7 . drinks · help them to exel't an influence 
among others . 
"Sin is due to wrong sentimonts and moral diseat~e is due 
to rnorbid compleJtes . ''3 One must be ea..reful. not · to condemn 
these hopeless- people who come to the pastor. The alcoholic 
mel'i ts our B~"tlllpa.thy and und.arate.nding. 
J.tost a.uthori ties agree that very little ean be done for 
these :people unless they get into ·e.n environment where it is 
impossible fo:r them to get liquor . · It is necessary that other 
; Hadfield; op. oit. , P• 48 . 
I Ibid , 48 . 
______ r _______ _ 
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i habi t•pattE~ l~'lS be established. Rearlju.atments cannot gGllerally 
I be made by leaving the :patient t1i th his old frien ~s . 
I 01r concept of sin in the psychological sense ia quite 
di.ffere!lt :trom the theological definition. \7e must go to the 
lives o:f the people for our etinition o .. sin. Jesus was. mo1 .. e 
interested in sinne r s than he was S.n sin·. He wa.ntecl to release 
them f:~or:1 the · bonds of gull t.. Each pe :rson was [L special proble 
to him. It is :tn that same w y that we are to def'.l with people 
who come to tho Ch~istian minister. 
c. The Value of Confession to the Diet:reased Soul . 
The protestant minister doe.s not generally have as many 
occasions as· the ·Roman 0 · tholic ·priest to listen to the con-
I
! feasions of his people . but when they do seek his counsel they 
I are coming to him of their own acool'd. Th~ Catholic priest 
1 may have a tendency to disregard some of the m111or of:f'ene·aa 
t hieh are repeated month after month• In spite of the methods 
us ad by t1 .. e aoma..11. Church, it has been found through long years 
of experience t ·hO.t confession is of great value to those ho 
I confess hat .is upon their hearts . 
il 
I 
The fact that pa rishioners have the op·portunity of talki ng 
while -their minister listens , releasee repressed thoughts and 
gives them the opportunity of getting rid of the guilt hich 
has been troubling them. The pe.stnr listens objectively to the 
confessions and offers the sol ution to the problems . 
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. is much better rfhen they come to their own eonclusiona . People 
ought to be taught to stand on their own feat . It often hap-
pens that people transfer thei r dependence from their. parents 
to the pastor. 
It is a.' dangeroue policy to force the Christian religion 
upon them if they are not rea.dy for it . · Again, it i s wise1• to 
take a little time . The paetor •s ability to be a friend will 
determine to what extent he ca.n serve his God and f ellow-Jpen. 
Pastors see so much distress and sin in hinnan lives that 
they may lose their faith in human nature. Jesus always be-
lieved in the poss ibility of human beings becoming better mem-
bers of soo iaty . To · treat people as inferiors will bring dis- II 
astrous. results to the couneeling opportunities of t he pastor~ 
?Jhen speaking about ain from the pulpit , it is important 
to maintain the same attitude as one assumes when speaking 
privatelY• The evil nature of man lll'llSt , be talked about as 
something that can be ove rcome and. fo.rgiven by God • If one 
condemns sin ln the :pulpit, people will be a.:traid to s eek the 
pastor because "He is againet sin. " 
The visitor will probabl y · work out · his own prob.lem hile 
he is talking to the pasto1•. :r.ten who ha'Ve writteri on this 
subject have emphasized the art. of 1.1stening . If the vis i tor 
is attacked by others in the community it ight· be necessary 
to take his aide of· the question. so that _o!le may gai n tho. oon-
.· ·~ . •. 
fidenae of the caller. 
---- --- -------=---_-__ -·-' ---=-=--==:-=__=--=--=-=-=-==l=l==-=-=-=--=---
9.2 
Counseling is an art which ie devel.oped through study and 
xpe rience.. If one keeps records · o~· his wo:r.k . it is poesible 
t o lea:m. from them how to impl!> ve as a friend e.nd counselor of 
the peo-ple . 
- - ·----+1----- ----~-----
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social outeaet . Psychology does not claim to use the magi-
cian's tricks but works soientifioall;r with the facts. 1n each 
case. 
At t_mes psyaholog~ is severely criticized for claiming 
II more accul'lley a& a science thlm actuallY belO!\I!S to it , It is 
1 ad..fllitted t3?:at some psychologists and .psychiatrists do not work 
ca refully and thoughtfully . There is ·Pl'Oba.bl y no othel' .field 
among the sciences whereof one could not make tne s·arn.e c:riti-
cism. Psychology is very young and in tho years to come will 
take a few more steps. The various interpretations in :psy• 
choJ.ogy · 111 bring us closer to the truth. 
!I 
The cases we have studied have taught us that psychology 
I is not narro · and bigoted. · It faces the problems which each 
peraon .haa and offets a solution a:fter all the facts .at bend 
are taken into a.ooount. It r~ould 'Qe preposterous to a.seUll'le 
that sychology is unlimited and infallible. 'l'h very tact 
that it is being developed by men who ate limited in knowledge 
and po er- surely lltak:ea clear to ail that no science can claim 
perfection. It is constantly trying to improve ite method and 
can hel p us to go in the right direction .in dealing with men. 
B. The Christian Faith and Ita Influence on ua.n . 
The people whom we have studi ed in the case hist.ories 
hich were presented indicate that. Christians a1so are . faced by 
problems and have conflicts which rnuet be solved. It hae been ! 
I 
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most i.lt eres ting to observe the influence of their Chr1.stian 
faith on the readjustments whiah tbey. made . 
use of doctors . and in the other aaee , hen the porso i 1as .- . 
taught that all her troubles t'lere not caused by pbyeical ail ... 
menta . She had to l'ecognize that wrong· decisions in her l:..fe 
J caused (lOme of her trouble . 
rj 
The Christian £aith does · not always hav~ the sa..'lle e:f:fect 
O!l e·vecyone . Ono must use ·the knowledge · w ich paycholo~J has 
revealed 1ri order to understand wh;r some oa.nnot believe in ·a 
God of love ~ Yet when people como to understand the love of 
God as it i s revealed thJ:ough Jeau.s Christ , it does influenco 
their behavior and gives them new hope in themselves and their 
brethren. Faith in God makes it possible to forgive even as 
they have been fo r given. They are not alone :for they are in 
communion VIi t~ a good God VJho ie the ob j1;1ot of their love . 
When a .man suffElre either mentally o~ phys ically , he often 
feels that no one understands him. The dark shadows· of the 
past haunt him and he kno s not wherl:l to seek release from the 
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and aid us in malting the socia l read.juetments which are neces-
sary. Jesue forgave the \vomo.n ·taken in adultery , but He also 
gave her a command, She had HiJ-1 blessinge for the days to 
c ome , · but it was her duty to eee that she did not fall again .• 
Christianity ()an do very little for people unless they are 
willing to co-operate . with God and let Him help them. After 
they are assured of His blessings , thE>y can · dO their work bet-
ter arid can meet the trials Which · they axpei .. ience in this life o 
The conversion. oxpe'rienoe is a read~ustment 'brought about 
by a ne · interpretation of God ·a.nd His Willingness to meet the 
needs in a. person 's life . · · en one h:as a sense of God ' s will-
i ngness to fo 'rgive Ol' realiz&e tbat there ie a Po,et outside 
of the self "t'ho sees and recognizes the frail ti s o£ human be-
ings • the futility 01: our st:riving does not bring despair . · n 
oan then Use his · fail.urea ae 2tepping~stouea to a better life . 
Dan 's sins are forgiven . and love motivates him to lay hold of 
Christ ' s ideals . 
c. The Pas tor ' s Work. 
':fhe :re are so many phases in the pastor ' s work that it is 
difficult for h.im to be ef:ficien'f;. in all the taeke which con-
front hira. His workwith individuals in his community con• 
stitutes one important part of his daily program. 
It matters not what the pastor is doing . all of his work 
/ is dependent upon his insight into the minds of his people . 
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